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small forward position are many, 6-- 9 Jackman said.

If they put a big guy on me, 111 take him outside,"
he said. "If they put a small guy on me, IH post up.

But Jackman said he will be ready if the chance to
play guard arises. '

"If he (Iba) said we needed a big guard my hand
would be up volunteering " Jackman said.

Jackman's arrival at Nebraska marks the reunion
of fourcf theseven high school seniors who, in 1C31,
gave Nebraskans notice of their basketball talent by,
placing fourth in a Las Vegas Tournament

Besides Jackman, center Dave Hoppen and for-
wards, Mike Martz and James Moore were on the

squad.
Should the occasion eriae that all four are on the

court together wearing Nebraska uniforms, Jack-ma-n

said they probably wont even notice.
"Maybe we would ifthe crowd gave us a big cheer,"

he said.
Jackman said the year wait will be put to good use

as he plans to work on his weak spots.
"Ill be working on everything," he said. "There are

so many things that I am bad at."
As the days slowly count down until his first game

as a Husker, Jackman said he is just "glad to be home
again."
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One year nil! Jackman was ready to trli hb
' fC".ir-lbc!-1 cfccr a Dul:2 Unhi-rslty- Nov heo preparing to .alt a year eo he can play for

Nevertheless, Jackman said he h clad to be heme.
Alter a dppcLitbr, year aDuV:2 University, the

former Grant, Neb., backcll:'.! standout has returned
to Lincoln in the hopes of hdpiag Nebraska con- -'

tinue to rks in the college basketball ranks.
Jackman, however, must wait his turn as he must

sit out a year due to NCAA reflations that deal
with players who transfer ericas.

The year at Duke didnt start cut all bad for Jack-ma- n,

a3 he was tabbed a starter the first day of
practice. Jackman held that starting position until
after the season opener when he suffered a hip
pointer.- From then on the season, for Jackman, took a

. nose dive as he lost hh starting position and saw his
playing time diminish,

"It didnt bother me at first because I had the
injury and the other guys were playing so well,"
Jackman said."-- '

Jackman battled back (luring Christmas break
and reclined his starting position against Wake
Forest, iiat once r -aki, the starting position was lost
and playing tiznediiainished. "

Despite this, Jackraan said he didnt consider
leaving Duke until the season finale.

Jackman said Duke was getting beat by North '

Carolina by ovtr SO points, but still he didnt get in
the game until near the end.

That was when he decided it might be time to
move on, Jackman said.

"All the seniors, juniors and sophomores thoughtit was best if I left," he said. ,
As Jackman left North Carolina for spring break,he didnt know it yet, but he was homeward bound.
Returning to Grant, Jackman said that he started

to reconsider hi3 decision to leave Duke, until
Nebraska boosters began to knock on his door.

Jackman said that numerous people contacted
him to persuade him to turn to Dig Red country.

They pointed out some things that I didnt know
about," hesaid.

After deciding not to return to Duke, Jackman
said, that Nebraska, was the only school he

'. fit was Nabraaka.aithett Weak!:.- - s

C ieavLag Duke, Jaeiar.au .said- - he" raided the
opportunity to play in Eurcps this summer arid also
in Hawaii, but has had no resets. . i

Jackman's departure from Duke came as a sur-
prise to the Ekis Devil. coaching staff, assistant-
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T.Te thought he had made a four-ye-ar

raer.t" Censon sail "lie lived up to cur expecta-
tions but I guess he didnt Lve up to Flaying eight
to 10 minutes a g;.;;e o a freshman h rat bad."
. Although he Iz'It a school which he said he consi-
dered the "Harvard ofthe Couth,"Jaskmaa said he is
crJy be3nrJ3 to realms the many benefits Nebraska

One, he said, b playing for a team that b on the
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